


performing arts 
facilities
includes a fully equipped 
theatre, dance 
and drama studios, 
music practice and 
performance areas and 
a recording studio

seminar rooms,  
classrooms & 
lecture theatre
for meetings, 
conferences, exhibitions 
and talks

media studio,
film editing suite,

photographic 
suite & dark 
room

room hire at halesowen college

halesowen college has an extensive range of high quality facilities 
that are avalable for hire, ideal for club and group meetings and 
training events
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We pride ourselves 

on being one of 

the most modern 

and well equipped 

colleges in the area

computer suites
with the most up 
to date computer 
hardware and software 
in outstanding bespoke 
rooms

restaurant
the college has a 
highly regarded 
restaurant and 
is supported by 
professionally designed 
kitchens

outdoor gym,  
fitness trail & 
all Weather 
sports pitch

sports hall & 
fitness centre
purpose built to 
accommodate a 
full range of indoor 
activities

all Venues have:

     free parking	 			FREE	Wifi	 					catering available
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sports hall
suitable for: 5 aside football, badminton, 
basketball, netball, volleyball, sporting events, 
competitions,	dance	classes,	fitness	classes
cost: £60-£65 full day/£30-£35 half day

multi use games area
suitable for: sporting events, tennis, netball, 
basketball
cost: £15 per court 

all Weather pitch
suitable for: 5 aside, 7 aside, 11 aside football, 
sporting activities, hockey, football, cricket, 
touch rugby
cost adults £40, Juniors £30 (up to age 16)

trim trail
suitable for: outdoor exercise
capacity: 30
cost £20

outdoor gym
suitable for: outdoor exercise
capacity: 20
cost £20

dance studios
suitable for classes: yoga, dance, zumba, 
meditation classes
capacity: 18
cost £20

drama theatre
suitable for: theatre productions
capacity: 70
cost please contact us to discuss your 
requirements

sound proof rehearsal 
rooms/pods
3 sound proof studios with drum kits, guitar, 
keyboard and amps
suitable for: band practice, rehearsal space
cost £10

Whittingham road campus
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photography studios 
(access to dark room by arrangement)
suitable for: club hire
capacity: 20
cost: £30

seminar room
suitable for: meetings, conferences, 
exhibitions, talks
capacity: 40
cost £40

lecture theatre
suitable for: meetings, lectures, talks
capacity: 100
cost £40

conference rooms
suitable for: exhibitions, conferences, larger 
meetings
capacity: varied
cost please call to discuss your requirements

classrooms
suitable for: meetings, group work, small events, 
club hire
capacity: up to 25
cost £20

it suites
suitable for: meetings, events, club hire
capacity: varied
cost £30

restaurant
suitable for: birthday parties, special occasions
capacity: for buffet 100 people for sit down 50 
people
catering: yes
cost please call for a quote
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classrooms
suitable for: meetings, group work, small events, 
club hire
capacity: 17
cost £20

it suites
suitable for: meetings, events, club hire
capacity: 25
cost £30

media studio
suitable for Video production, photography, 
animation
capacity: 16
cost - please call to discuss your requirements

film editing suite x 2
suitable for editing
capacity 2
cost please call to discuss your requirements 

coombs Wood
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contact

for further details and to discuss your 
needs contact the college on 

0121 602 7770
or email: roomhire@halesowen.ac.uk



halesoWen college
Whittingham road
halesoWen
West midlands
b63 3na
telephone: 0121 602 7777

adVanced science & 
technology centre 
coombs Wood business park
coombs road
halesoWen
West midlands
b62 8bb
telephone: 0121 602 7770

www.halesowen.ac.uk

How	to	find	us

WRC CW

room hire enquiries telephone: 0121 602 7770
or email: roomhire@halesowen.ac.uk


